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England, the cause is thine.—

Rkai. Estate. — The valuable property 
fronting on Granville and Harrington Streets 
48 feet on each by 120 feet in depth, was dis 
posed ot, at private sale, on Thursday last, by 
•lohn Naylor, Esq., to H. D. Fret, Esq,tor the 
handsome sum of £«000. This transfer, being at 
the rate of $6 per foot, does not look as il “ Old 
Chebucto " was going to pot. -.Worn. Chron.

Jfet how unlettered are thy feet.
Thy wey is plain o'er land and sea. 

Go and in accents loud and swtet.
Tell wbal thy (lod hath done for thee

Our Fishermf.n.—The outfits at this port
__________________ | for the Labrador this season have been,nuineroii«

_0«i time of agency is extremely limited, and ! Woil pwuudoHt It i. said that the number 

# have the roost impressive mementos that what 
| „ personally mean we must speedily do, and do

vith all our might. 1 confess to you with
Hik, that 1 Save been powerfully moved this 
^ing since entering this hall, after an absence
g «any y*ars, when I look around in vain tor

gell rememliered laces of many eminent ser- 
^gof God whom in former year» I have been 
gained to meet upon this platform, but whose 
jg, are now vested in the shroud of death, 
gj whose well remembered tones are bushed in 
flrnce in the grave. This memento now, bow- 
efer, ought to stir us up to new efforts. Now is 
fgx time. Their time was. It ended. Our 
gee it. It passes. What they are, we shall be. 
< I risited "—says a Hebrew poet of Spain—“ I 
dated the scenes of former years. 1 stood on 
4e spot where my fore-runners and my friends 
gposed in death. I called, but no man anwer- 
gP What ' then, exclaimed 1, have they all 
become untrue to me ? Tongoelese, they spoke, 
jlotionless, they' nevertheless arose, and pointed 
oe » my place at their side.” Yet, blessed be 
(jod, cars is not so lugubrious an association as 
thst' The just men made perfect to whom 1 
"be, tnA whose spirits ours will follow, beckon 
, nètiesd°,,y grave but to a throne eternal 

11 ll# leavens. He who accompliahed such 
fa, of mercy by their agency ta now com- 
oiwxmg u« to take their place—to fulfil, as 
,hsyW, the great task of life, and the crown 
conferred on them becomes a matter of promise 
to ourselves.

Irish Church Missions,
This society held its eighth snniverssry on 

ffidiy last in F.xetei Hall, under the presidency 
g the Earl of Cavan, who, in opening the pro- 
fesdings, congratulated the meeting on the sue- 
rcafal labours of the society, and commended 

agency to their benevolent support The 
tsnual report stated that the society's missionary 
egression was no longer ignored by the Catbo- 
fe mtborities in Ireland, who had now establish. ^ 
,1 a formidable organisation to check its pro- j o( thi|

1 last, i__, and even to make a counter-aggression
upon unguarded Protestantism. The total 
receipts for the year were £32,988, being £3,- 
*4£ less than last year ; but it was stated that 
the “ ordinary " income of last year was only 
119,43.'*, while the “ ordinary ” income of the 
present year was £31,218 ; thus exhibiting an 
increase instead of a decrease in the amount re
united from son re es said to constitute the staple 
ot the society's income. The receipts Irom Ire
land were £676 more than in the preceding 
year. The Missionary operations of the society 
led been materially reduced, several Missions 
having been, for reasons which were specified, 
entirely withdrawn, while others have been 
Wrcngtbeneil. The agency at the end of 1836 
comprised 43 ordained Missionaries, 216 Uy 
agents and Scripture raaders, 68 schoolmasters, 
is schoolmistresses, 22 local committee agents, 
wad 274 Irish teacher». Up to this period the 
ecirty bad distributed in all 63,000 Bibles, Tern 
uaents, and portions of Scripture in F.nglisb 
nlfnsh- The report then entered into tome 
jetÿbwith reference to the society's operations 
,aurions districts ot Ireland. and concluded by 
as earnest appeal to Protestant Christians to 
mintain the Missions in a state ot efficiency.

Church Missionary Society.
The Report of this Society read at the late 

meting at Exeter IUU stated that the income 
of the past year had amounted to £122,174 12s. 
9d., being au excess over the income of last year 
of £,966. The oociety bad now 131 «tâtions in 
various parts of the world, and the total num
ber of clergymen engaged was 218. In addi
tion to these there were under engagement with 
the society, 88 European laymen (schoolmasters, 
lay agenta, printer», ; 12 European female 
teachers, (exclusive ol Missionaries' wive* ;) 1,872 
native and country born catechiats and teachers 
of aH classes; and 18,724 communicante. The 
following were the other points of special in
terest in the report :—The increase of candidates 
lot Missionary work from ibe Universities; the 
commencement of a Niger expedition in the 
West Indies, and the ordination of native tea
chers, the prospects ot success at Peshawur, and 
the occupation of Moultan in India $ the com
mencement of a Mission in the Mauritius ; and 
the Mission among the Tamil coolies employed 
on the coflee plantations in Ceylon.

of vessels from I .nnenburg County alone num
ber about seventy. With scarcely a single ex 
ception these fishing schooners are beautiful ves
sels and will compare favorably with any similar 
class of craft in the world.—ft.

City Improvements^—It is gratifying to 
learn that Messrs. Doul \ Miller, J. D. Nash; 
and Maurice Mcllreith, have arranged to put 
up fine brick buildings with cast iron fronts on 
the premises recently purchased by them on the 
the burnt district in Hollis Street. What with 
the splendid bouses already erected in Hollis 
Street, including the new bank of Nova Scotia 
flee., and those about to be put up by the parties 
named, Granville Street will need to look sharp 
that it is not thrown into the shade.—ft,

New Appointments. — The Royal Gazette, 
contains the following announcement : — “ His 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having, by 
the advice of the Executive Council, accepted 
the resignation of the Honble. Hugh Bell, and 
Andrew Mack in lay and Matthew McKenna, 
Esqrs., late the Commissioners constituting the 
Board of Works : has been pleased to recon
struct the Board, and to appoint as the Com
missioners, Stephen S. Thorne, E»q* Chairman, 
Andrew Mack in lay, Esq., and George Mitchell, 
Esq."

Mki.anchoi.y Accident—Freeman Tup. 
per, jr., while driving logs near Knowles’ Mill, 
Milton, yesterday afternoon, accidentally fell in, 
and receiving an injury in the head which 
rendered him incapable uf maxing any exertion 
to save himself, be was carried over the rapids 
and bis body was not found for upwards of three 
quarters of an hour afterwards, below the tails 
Every exertion was made by persons present 
but their efforts proved unavailing. He was a 
son of Freeman Topper, Esq., Custos, about 22 
years of age,—was an enterprising and indus
trious young man and highly esteemed. His 
loss will be much felt in that place— Liverpool 
Transcript.

Another Sad Accident.—Colin McGuire 
this town, left his home on Saturday morning 

and daring the afternoon hia body

(general întellifitme.
Colonial

Domestic.
The Journal- says:—We understand that 

A,lams Archibald, Esq., M. P. P, is to accom
pany the Hon. Attorney General, in the Steamer 
to England, to-morrow night, as the representa
tive of the opposition side of the House, agreeably 
to the decision, that a leading man from each 
Mile, should go on the Delegation respecting the 
Mines and Mineral question. We think the 
selection a good one, on every account, Mr. 
Archibald being thoroughly acquainted with the 
whole bearings of this vexed question, and be
ing also much more likely to pull harmoniously 
with the leader of the Government, than any

brought borne from the Wharf Hocks, where 
he had been found drowned. An inquest was 
held resulting in tbe following verdict :—*‘ Came 
to his death by accidentally falling into the 
water, while mentally deranged."—ft.

New Brunswick.
The Fredericton Head Quarters says, the 

Royal Gazelle Extra appeared (on Monday 
evening) announcing that His Excellency has 
accepted tbe resignation, en masse, of the mem
bers of tbe late Government, and that the g-ntle- 
men whose names follow now compose the pres
ent Executive Council of this Province, vix. : 
Ibe Honorables Charles Fisher, Samuel Leonard 
Tilley, John M. Johnson, James Brown, Albert 
J. Smith, Charles Watters, William H. Sleeves, 
and David Wark. The only two members of 
the Government who are Gazetted to office are 
the Hon. Charles Fisher and the Hon. 8. !.. 
Tilley, These gentlemen go back to their con. 
stitoente immediately for re-election. It is not 
probable the others will be sworn in, and there
by resign their seats, on'ii after the House 
meets. Wednesday, the 24th inst. is appoint
ed as tbe day whereon tbe House is to meet 
for the dispatch of burine»

Canada-
Horrible Accident—A Young Lady in 

a Shingle Machine.—The Dwndas (C. W.) 
Warder records a moot heart-rending accident 
which occured at Millgrove on Thursday of last 
week :

A young woman, daughter of Mr. David Cum
mings, was in attendance ot a shingle machine, 
when, we presume, through her uncautiousness, 
the strings of her bonnet were snatched into tbe 
machine, thereby jerking tbe unfortunate girl 
head foremost toward tbe knife, and in the twink
ling of an eye, completely scalped her, cut off 
both ears, and immediately burled its victim 
round in a manner not to l>e accounted for, and 
cut off a portion of her foot, she was then thrown 
to the ground senseless, but, wonderful to say 
alive.

Newfoundland
Tbe anniversary meeting of the Xevfoundland 

Au.rihary Missionary Society was held in the 
Wesleyan Church on Tuesday evening last. S. 
Rendell, Esq., in the chair. A Report of tbe 
operations of the Society throughout tbe world 
was read by tbe Rev. J. S. Addy ; Financial 
Report by Rev. T. Harris.

The collections at the anniversary Sermons 
on the proceeding Sabbath, towards the funds 
of the Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society, 
amounted to £22, and at the pnblic meeting, 
to £20 ; the sum subscribed in the Newfound
land District during thj year ending May, 
1857, was £615 0 1, of which £239 15 was 
collected in St. John’s— St. John's Courier.

United States.
The Washington correspondent of tbe Com. 

mercial Advertiser ays :—Tbe Government is 
not a little startled at tbe report that New Gra
nada has ceded to Great Britain the impor
tant island Del Key, off the Bay of Panama. 
It is highly valuable as a naval depot and for 
British commerce. We want two or three 
small islands in the vicinity, for like purposes, 
bat have not been able to obtain (hem. The

other prominent man on the same side of politics. Government will maVe a point upon this mat-
„ _ vv.vAarr.TiA The ter “ won M the feet shall be verified.Tbe New Bank ot NovASCO'na.—The  ̂ ^ um,oubtedly be the most

«teriorof this handsome j'ee*‘”"e. b g popular Minister that has ever been hero, not 
sppear? now to be completed,jr.th the e^ cep., excepting Mr He makes a good im-
tion of doors and windows. The *'**“^*°^j ! pres ion not only upon the Administration, bat

the whole’ beautiful UP°“ Washington society.-He will visit the 
* North with his family this summer, while bit

rough board screen were 
from tbe front, exposing 
facade, with its eight Corinthian col urns, to the 
view of the passer by. Next to the Province 
Building and Government House, this edifice 
is now the most attractive ornament of Hollia- 
Street, and reflects credit alike upon the taste 
and enterprise ol the Bank Directors and the 
good workmanship of the builder, Mr. Robert 
Davis,—Recorder.

Lakelands Sold__ Tbe well known pro
perty called *. Lakelands,” tbe estate of tbe late 
Hon, T. N. Jeffery was sold »t Auction on 
Thursday lut. A large number of people, 
from Halifax and various parts of Hant’s coun
ty, had assembled upon the premises on that 
occasion. Tbe real - 'estate was put up all in 
one lot and finally knocked down to Mr. Wm. 
Cleverdon, ol the firm ol Cleverdon it Co., 
crockery.ware dealers, for the sum of 2,700- 
The stock and other personalty upon tbe prth 
unies were afterwards sold, most of tbe articles 
bringing good prices.—ft.

Tbe Journal says:—We are glad to find that 
a Petition is going round, beaded by the Hon. 
Tax Chief Justice, to the City Council, to 
prevent the infliction of bore racing, with its 
Legion of accompanying abominations, open Ibis 
community, and we trust tbe Corporation will 
he so mindful of their duty is Guardians of pub* 
lie morality, u to refuse their sanction to the 
introduction of what, in oor own and all other 
«■«inities, has proved an

residence will be enlarged and improved for 
his better accommodation.

This has been ibe day of the city election— 
the contest being pretty keenbetween tbe Demo, 
crate and Know N’o hings. It would have 
gone off quietly, but a Know Nothing mob from 
Baltimore, called ** Plug Uglies,” came over 
and prevented Irish adopted citixens from vot- 
ting. In two wards much figh'ing took place. 
The Auxiliary Guard attempted to arrest 
the Baltimore rowdies, but were beaten. Many 
pistol shots were fired in tbe streets.

At tbe representation of the Meyor Dr. Ma- 
gruJer, the President ordered out tbe United 
States marines, under command of Capt. Ty
ler, The Know Nothings bad obstructed the 
7th Ward polls and driven away the judges. 
They bad provided cannon to resist tbe marines.

Tbe riot act was read and tbe crowds ordered 
to disperse. The proclamation was answered 
by a volley from tbe Pings and other Know No
things at the marines. Tbe marines fired only 
one volley, and from one plaiooo, and too* tbe 
guns. Right men have been killed and thirty 
wounded, so far.

Inquire Within.”—A Boon of 3,700 facts 
worth knowing, intended for family reference on 
all subjects,—the most popular collection ever
"•r-U-a. f%!V"l3SK5^L^ca■,

Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

NEWS BT THE F.UROFA.
The Europe arrived on Tuesday morning, 

with dates to the 3th inst.
The Watchman ol June 3rd, say» :—In the 

midst of brilliant June weather, town and coun
try have been keeping holiday this week. Whit 
Monday, the joy of Sunday-school children, was 
marked in the Midland metropolis hy tbe gift of 
a park to the swarthy artisans by Lord Caltborpe, 
on the reasonable condition that they and their 
families shall use and enjoy it. To Whit-Sun- 
day we would rather not revert, if it was not our 
duty io notice the visit, on that and tbe previous 
day, of tbe Grand Duke Constantine—not to 
this nation, which is scarcely yet in tbe mood to 
clasp a Russian with the hand of friendship— 
but to her Majesty at the Isle ol Wight. His 
stay, though so short, made a great uproar on 
tbe beautiful Sabbath afternoon, as the squadron 
ol roen-of-war thundered out their salutes to tbe 
yacht which carried British Royalty and Ross 
Imperialism on a pleasure excursion along the 
northern coast of tbe Island, just at tbe time 
when tens ol thousands ot our most religious and 
gracious Queen’s metropolitan subjects were, in 
their humbler style, seeking a less picturesque 
recreation in a Sunday afternoon’s sail up or 
down tbe river. We pass at once from this to
pic to observe that in Leeds the festivities of tbe 
week have been mingled with tbe sounds of elec
tioneering preparations, to re-occupy the seat in 
the House of Common» which Ibe death of Mr. 
Robert Hall, a man honored and lamented, bas 
vacated. For a moment some friends of Mr. 
Cobden proposed him as a candidate, bat be is 
content with Ike verdict ol Huddersfield, and 
hastily wrote not only to decline bat to hint that 
it would be an impertinence for any one to pat 
him forward in future until be gave the signal. 
There would have been a contest between two 
Liberals, Mr. Remington Mills and Mr. W. E. 
Forster, bad not the latter, at a public meeting, 
very handsomely retired as soon as it was known 
that the Conservatives had sent for a candidate- 
To Mr. Cardwell tbe Conservative Association 
made its first application, bat found him averse 
to stand for 1/eeds, having still some hope of get
ting into the House by petition against the re
cent Oxford election. Mr. G. S. Beecroft, 
chairman of tbe late Mr. Hall’s committee, will 
therefore be tbe opponent of Mr. Mills.

Tbe unanimity with which the House of Com
mons adopted tbe proposal of Government to 
dower tbe Princess Royal with a sum ol £40,- 
000 paid down on her marriage, and an annual 
sum of £8,000, must t>e attributed very much 
more to the respect and attachment commanded 
ky the Sovereign, and the consequent unwil
lingness of tbe representatives of the nation to 
cavil at a proposal which was assumed lo have 
received the approval of her Majesty, than to 
any desire to perpetuate the system which makes 
tbe petty royalties of Germany the pensioners 
of England. The country has never dealt with 
such questions in a niggardly spirit, and it would 
have been as alien from its disposition as incon
sistent with its dignity to do so on tbe occasion 
ot the first appeal of the kind from a Sovereign 
whose personal virtues exert a purifying and 
elevating influence in every hall and cottage of 
the land ; but a demand for one capital sum, 
quite equivalent according to the ordinary mode 
of computation, to tbe life Charge which the 
House of Commons have agreed to erant, would 
have been much more cheerfully complied with 
It is ol course prudent lo provide for the contin 
gency of snob a reversal of circminstances as 
renewal of tbe scenes of 1848 might lead toi 
even to tbe case of a Throne apparently so sta
ble as that of Prussia ; but this end coo Id be at
tained quite as well by tbe investment of a cap
ital sum under tbe control of Trustees appointed 
by Parliament or tbe Crown. Possibly, however, 
a period may arrive when the royal husband of 
of our young Princess will decline, on her part, 
to continue in the receipt of a yearly stipend 
from this country. With tbe example ol Leo
pold of Belgium before him, the King of Prussia 
would hardly deem it dignified for tbe Queen ol 
of one of tbe Great Powers ol Europe to con
tinue a pensioner on the bounty ol another.

Our foreign news this week may be soon told 
From the East we learn that the expeditionary 
army is preparing lo retorn from the Gulf of 
Persia to Bombay. Tbe Treaty, ratified by the 
Shah, has just been brought to this country- 
From China there as yet no military tidings, bat 
there is one fact reported wb ich is of sad omen 
for tbe people of that empire. At Shanghai, it 
is mid, tbe Imperial authorities have at last yield 
ed to the pressure of a nefarious and irregular 
commerce, and have determined to admit opium 
subject to a duly the payment of which will le
galise its importation in any quantities. Look
ing nearer home, we tied tbe Emperor of French 
confidently appealing to universal suffrage and 
the ballot-box to return him another, or rather 
to re-elect the retiring, Legislative Body. Tbe 

1 reason of his security is that tbe secret vote gives 
I all power to the peasant-proprietors of tbe soil, 
who are the most selfish and ignorant, yet by 
no means tbe most unsate, class in France.
On tbe other side of tbe Meuse we see the Con
stitutional King of the Belgians obliged suddenly 
to prorogue his legislative Assembly, in order 
that the riots, which a Mortmain Bill, allowing 
ecclesiastical corporations to receive and admin
ister bequests of all kinds, has occasioned in 
several ot his groat towns, may be appeased — 
The reason is that tbe majority of the Cham
bers and the majority of tbe peasantry [are 
under tbe bands of the Romish priests while the 
freer spirit of the burghers of Brtusels, Antwerp, 
Ghent, and Liege, rebels against sacerdotal do
mination.

The Roman Catholic peasantry of France sup
pôt t tbe imperial throne ; the Roman Catholic 
peasantry of Belgnim abuse their constitutional 
privileges for tbe sake of serving their priests. 
The Belgian Royal Family has lost none of its 
merited popularity ; it is but the Pope’s Nuncio 
who bas been biseed. Tbe riots have been 
burgher riots, directed against a predominant 
Popish majority in the Parliment, which has 
endeavoured to pass a Charitable Tiusts Bill 
under cover of which tbe priests would bare 
soon obtained enormous wealth for •• pious uses ”

The Berlin correspondent ot the Times de
votes two letters to the subject of the approach
ing conference of the Evangelical Alliance in 
that city. He states that tbe King has assign
ed for the assembly the Garrison Church, the 
largest and most appropriate building for tbe 
purpose, in which the Kirchenlsg, or Ecclesi
astical Diet, was held four years back—
“ He will also, doubtless, take care that no hos
tile official interference shall take place with 
the meeting to mar the development of the 
movement, and, so far as in him lies, will give 
it tbe benefit of bis countenance. Bat it must 
be borne in mind that tbe King is as yet tbe 
only influential ally the Evangelical Alliance 
can number in Prussia ; and be is from bis 
very position, prevented from taking an active 
and open part in furthering their views, beyond 
tbe simple permissive and approving steps be 
bas already taken be cannot go. Tfot jjyt of 
the Prussians wbç jl*V( ligned tîié German in- 
vitgtjon 'diodes, it is true, tbe names of many 
enlightened, liberal, and energetic men of ajl 
professions ; their overt gvt in signing this do
cument and in taking part in the subsequent 
transactions of the amenably will be accompani
ed by tbe sympathies of very fflaqy secret well- 
wishers (e the o«aae ; bet their force alto-

.1 Wesleyan Conference Office.get her is but a puny David compared to the 
brawny Goliath ot bureaucracy the cause will j 
have to contend with." Besides the assembly | 
of tbe Alliance, and in addition to numerous 
provincial conferences which are always held in ;
Prussia at this lime ot tbe year, there will this „ _ a en. a...
summer be a German Evangelical conference 9ae,L^ ,J‘J'ei!.n' ®e,z 5 * e'

at Eisenach, a Synod at Dresden, an as- 5l) Rev. W Tweedy (.Os for P.W-for 
tbe Moravian brothers and sisters'; * Burton 10s J S. Smith lvs .Nathan

Smith I0i.« .John Clenk 10*., " . rumil'on 
10s., Geo. Fielding 1Û3.» Mor. Smith 10s ),

lfttfrs and monies received since our j 
LAST.

[Th# current rotuw from 364 to No. *!«.>
Rev. C. Gaskin (20s. for P.W.—for Geo. 

Gaetz ~

held
sembly of tbe Moravian brothers and sisters 
from all parts of the world at Herron hut (the 
seat and fountain bead of this denomination ), m

Halifax Markets.
Corroded far the " Provincial Wesleyan 
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fKirchentac)j at Stuttgart; a Conference of!
Baptists at Hamburg , and last, the assembly
of the Evangelical Alliance, to he held in Ber j , . . , .. ,In the north Wr,Zhl 10*- Jenson 10s„ Jaslin. in tbe month ot September, 
of Germany also, it may be mentioned an as
sembly is about to be held in Copenhagen of 
Evangelical Christians in Denmark, Sweden, 
and Norway,with a view to consolidate the union 
of Scandinavian Protestants,irrespect ively of the 
differences which exist in doctrine and discipline 
between tbe Churches of the three Scandina
vian kingdoms.
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District Returns.
The Watchman, of the 27th says:—As two or 

three District Meetings have yet to be held, we 
are not at present able lo publish a complete list 
of the numerical returns This we hope to do 
in our next week's issue, or as soon as we can 
ascertain the numbers reported. We think it 
right, however, to state thus much for tbe sstis- 
fact ion of our readers,—that tbe net increase this 
year of tbe Methodist Church in Great Britain 
will approach, if it does not exceed, Six Thou
sand Members with a large number on trial— 
This fact, and the cheering accounts from many 
Districts, which our columns of Wesleyan Intel
ligence this day contain, will be received with 
gratitude to tbe Head of tbe Church who is 
thus bonorouring the patient faith and answer
ing tbe prayers of His people. Tbe account 
from the Manchester and Bolton District has 
reached us too late for publication this morning: 
it reports an increase of 609 Members.

Tbe XorthtceiUrn Christian Advocate has a 
letter from England, in which it is said :—

At the next conference numerous changes in 
the occupancy of the highest offices in tbe con
nexion are anticipated. Both editors retire: 
Mr. Thornton and Dr. Rule having given notice 
of their resignation. Mr. Arthur, who has alrea
dy resigned as missionary Secretary baa been 
invited to succeed Mr. Thornton as first editor; 
but he has peremptorily declined, stating that, 
ebould bis health be restored, be must be de
voted wholly to circuit work, and that it he could 
have tbe aseurapee of five years of life as Secre
tary or editor, and only three years of life as a 
circuit preacher, such are his present views, he 
should infinitely prefer the latter.

We have a goodly number of ministers among 
us who would make acceptable editors ; but there 
is no one except Mr. Arthur, who stands ont 
strikingly from the rest. This circumstance will 
make it exceedingly difficult for tbe Book Com
mittee and tbe Conference to fill up tbe places 
of Mr. Thornton and Dr. Rule. The probe 
bilily, however, is that Ibe new editors will be 
selected from tbe following names :—Allied 
Barrett, John Wesley Thomas, Lake H. Wise 
man, J. Gilchrist Wilson, W. B. Pope, J. IL 
James.

Select Literary Notices,
- We beg to acknowledge the receipt Irom 

Messrs Harper and Brother» of the following 
new works :—

“ Travel» in Eunorx."—By Rev. Jno. E 
Edwards, A. M , being Random Sketches and 
notes of European Travel by an American 
Clergyman,—a most readable book with graphic 
sketches of scenery both at sea, in Great Bri
tain, and on the Continent ot Europe. Another 
very gratifying contribution, and one which will 
well repay the reader who may possess himself of 
the same.

“Tue Students Gibbon.”—An Abridged 
Edition in one volume of the great classic,—the 
History of the decline and fall of the Roman 
Empire—by Edward Gibbon, edited by Mrs. 
Smith, L. L D., with numerous illustrations.

“ The Satires of Juvenal and Per- 
8t us"—with English notes, Critical and Expla
natory, from the best comentators—by Charles 
Antbon, L. L. D.

Tbe above works are just published by Harper 
and Brothers, and are on sale at tbe Wesleyan 
Book Room. We are sorry that our limited 
space this week forbids a more extended notice 
of these very valuable and interesting works.

a Is lOd

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15» a 16» 3d
Heop 
Sheet
Nails, cut “

“ wrought per lb. 
Leather, role “
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ 2,
“ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1,

10?., G. Philips Ï0»., Ch. Sabine 10s., Sam. I “ “Jf*1,
Drake 5*., N. Cousins 5».. Ja=. Enman 15s., ; Sa**r’ BnShV. K 
Jas. Wieener 10s., Hy. Drake 5s., Jn. Mel-1 
lish 5s., Jn. Bovyer 10»., Jn. Reodall 5»..)
Rev. T. H. Davies (38s. 4d. for P.W.—for 
J. F. Gooden 10»., Sam. Oulton 5s* C. Van 
Buskirk 10»., Geo. Dobeon 10»., C. Bowser 
3». Id.), Rev. Wm. Allen (100s. for P.W. 
for Dr. C. Wilson 10s., Wm. Coats 10».,
Ed. Carry 10»., Josh. Chapman 10»., James 
MeNaugbton 10»., Josh. F. Harrison 12».
Gd., Brown Harriton 10s., Isaac Pearson 
7». Gd., Ja«. Pearson 5s., Mrs. A. Stockton 
fis., Sami. McColley 10».), Rev. R. Wed
dell (100s. for P.W.—for D. Stiles 10s., C.
Bennett 10»., G. Pearson 5»., A. Alcorn 
10«* D. Strong 10»* W. Crozier 10»., S.
Smith 5s., O. Kinney 10s., O. Anderson 
10»., A.'Newcome 20» ), Rev. G. O. Hues- 
tis (COs. for P.W.—for S. G. Archibald 10».,
I. Archibald 10»., Cha». L'pham 10»., D.
I.ynds 10s* J. Taylor 10»., D. Hoar 5s.,
Jasper Heron 5s.), Rev. E Botterell (60s. 
for P.W. — for Mrs Anderson 10*., Mr 
Storms 40s* Mrs McLean 10».), Rev. J. G.
Hennigar (on acc. of P.W. 190». ; also for 
P.W. 170s.—for S. Avery 10s., Capt Arm
strong 10s., J. N. Crane 10»., W. Dennison 
10»., S. B. Elderkin 10»., Joo. Fisher 10».,
Leard Harris 10»., J. R. Hea 10s„ N. Lock
hart 10»., OL Lockhart lus., L. Newcomb 
10»., E. Neary 10»., R. Parker 10»., J. Simp
son 10»* W. Woodman 10s., J». Woodman 
10s* Js. Woodworth 10s.), Rev. Js. Buck- 
ley (188s. 4d. for P.W.—for J. T. Smith 
10s* Mat. Smith 10s* D. Yorke 10»., A.
Spicer 10*., J. Durant 10s* G. Harris 12s.
1 Id* H. Mills 10a* W. Lodge 10a* A Law
rence 10»., D.Xawrence 10a* E. Kerr 10*,
N. Knowlton 9s. 2d* J. Suthergreen 10».,
N. Hughes Ills* B. Hatfield 0». lid* A.
Smith 10»., A. Boss, new sub* 5** Jas.
Harrison 5s* C. Lewis 10*., J. Gower 10».),
Rev. F. W. Moore (130» for P.W'.—for E.
D. Davison 20», G. M. Mack 10a* B. Mills 
10s* J. F. Park» 15s* R. Carder 10»* J.
Freeman 10»* B. Mack 10a* B. McQ tin 
10»., L. N. Young 20»* Mrs. Ublman 10».,
S. Mack 5a.), Rev. J. S. Peach («9». 5d. for 
P.W.—for R Forfey 14». 44* J. Heckman 
12» 6d, J. Grant 14s 4d, Chas. Fatten 7s 
2d, W. Bennett 14» 4J, Ed. Bennett 12»
5j, J. S. Peach 4» 4d). Rev. J. McMurray 
(on acc. of P. W. 246 » 74, also for P. W.
274» 24, for J. Yeo, 20», T. Dawson 10», R.
Wr ght 30», A Gill 10». W. Crosby 10», L.
May hew 10». John Bjyle 20», W. H. Pope 
30», G. Weiner 20», W. Butcher 15», J.
Holman 20», S. Barnard 20». Mrs. Jervis 
5s. Jas. Ladner 15», Jno. Drake 19» 21, 
rneoph..Cro»by 20» ) David S<-oti (for AdvL 
9 ), Rev. R. Morion (345», for P. W. for 
D P. Allison 5», O Baxter 10», R Brown 
10», M. Brown 5». Josh. Chandley 5». F 
Cowan 15s T. Curran 20», E. Card 5»,
Mrs. Campbed 15», T. Church 15s, Mr».
Elder 5», J, Elder 20», J. Elderkin 10.», N.
Franklin 10», J. Johnson 10», J. P. Pellow 
20», D. Scott 15», J. Scott 10», J. Sband 
15», B. Smith 10», Capt A. Smith 10». Capt 
Toy 5s, W. Smith 15», Allison Smith 20,
John Chandley 10», Levi Smith 20», Nelson 
Ktlcup 25»), Rev. D. D. Currie (70s on 
Book acc.—30» for P.W* for William Por
ter 10», Thos. Harrison 10», Thos. Whelpley 
10s), Rev. William McCarty, Rev. J. Prince 
(717s 9 j on Book acc.), Rev. J. Hart (97s 
lOd on book acc.), Rev. C. Gaskin (356» on 
book acc.), S. F. Huestis (on book acc. 27»
6d), Rev. W. Tweedy (34» 104 on book 
acc.), Rev. J. G. Hennigar (on book acc.
221» Gd), Rev. S, T. Teed (on liook acc.
75»), Rev. J. S. Reach (on book ace. 381s)
Rev. S. Avery (on book acc. 30»),

2» 8d a ->» 10.1
394
>27
63» 9d a 63» 
60» a 62» 6d

“ »,
“ “ med.

Herrings, No I,
Ale wive*.
Haddock,
Coal Sydney, per chat 30»
Firewood, per cord, 22» 6d 
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, June 17M
3» 6d 
17» 6d 
40» a 50» 
8d a 3d 
6 id o 7 id 
8d a 9d 
8jd 
2» 6d
Is 3d 
5» 6d 
9d a lOd

Date, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Fresh Beef, per cwt.
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Lamb, “
Calf-*kina, “
Yarn, “
Butter, frenh “
Potatoes, per bushel 
Egg», per dozen
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 8» 6d 

Do. (cotton and wool ) “ Is 9d
William Nzwcomi, 

Clerk of Market.

Editor's Table,
We have received from Messrs. E. G. Fuller- 

& Co* ol tbe American Book Store, Messrs. 
Leonard Scott & Co's reprints of the Edin
burgh and Westminister Reviews for April, and 
Mark-wood's Magazine for May. The contents 
of tbe Edinburgh Review are :—1. Alexander 
tbe Great ; 2. Last Census of France : 3. Pby 

"sical Geography of the Sea ; 4. Kaye's Life of 
Mslcolm ; 5. Roumanie; 6. Festal Letters of 
Athanasius ; 7. Boswell and Botwelliana ; 8. 
The Dillettanti Society; 9. British Relations 
with China; 10. Tbe Past Session and New 
Parliament.

The Westminister Review contains :—1. Pre
sent State of Theology in Germany ; 2. Tbe 
Hindoo Drama ; 3. Gunpowder, and its Effects 
on Civilization ; 4. Glaciers and the Glaciei 
Theory ; 5. Progress, its Law and Cause ; 6 
The Danubien Principalities ; 7. Literature and 
Society ; 8. China and the Chinese ; 9. Cotem
porary Literature.

Jack, the Giant Killer, has long been tbe 
wonder of children, but the modern giant, Perry 
Davi»' Vegetable Pain Killer, is always victori
ous over his great antagonist, pain, in whatever 
form soever he may present himself.

Sold by Morton Is Cogswell. 2w.

A Friend m Xeed, is the Balsam of Wild 
Cherry to all who are affl.vted with bronchial 
troubles or Asthma. Its singular power over 
these diseases bis rendered Dr. Wistar famous 
wherever pulmonary complainte are known.

Mewrs. P. Da via A Son—Gents :—Before I 
left Mergm, both Karens and Barmans bad 
found the value ot your Pain Killer, and 1 could 
readily have disposed of a large quantity nfeit 
among them. It seems particularly efficacious 
in cholera morbus, bowel complaints, and other 
diseases to which the natives of Barmab, Irom 
iheir unwboletome stile of living, are peculiarly 
expoeed. It is a valuable antidote to tbe poison 
of Centipedes, Scorpions. Hornets and tbe like. 
I have been twice stung by Scorpions, and in 
both cases eased the most excruciating ram and 
entirely prevently the swelliBS hy Ipplying tbe 
Pain Killer, On Onr voyage bomexreni from 
India, the Captain of the ship naa taken with 
vomiting and purging and other systems of cho
lera. I gave him a good does of Piig K'"'r. 
With tbe most immediate and b»pn» ^,1;,. So 
entire and speedy waa relief, that be assured 
■« he TCokj never again go a voyage without 
your excellent medicine, if he could possibly 
procure it. Respectfully yours,

REV. J. BENJAMIN,
2w. Late Missionary to Birmah.

ANOTHER REalDEXTKIl OF NEW YORK CITY 
TESTIFIES TO TUE GOOD EFFECTS OF 

Or. iFlane's Celebrated I.irer Pills,
PRI PARED BY FLEMING BROS.

New York, August 80, 1852.—This is to 
certify that 1 hive had the Liver Complaint for 
live years, during which time 1 have tried almost 
all known remedies, but to no purpose. Hear
ing of Dr. M’Lanes Celebrated Liver Pills, 1 
concluded to try a box. I did so, and am now 
almost cared. 1 think one box more will effect 
a permanent core. I can cheerfully recommend 
these Pills to all who may suffer Irom liver com
plaint. 1 have also known them used with tbe 
most happy results in cases of sick-beadache, or 
dyspepsia.

MR. SWIFT, No. 116 Attorney Street.
%1W Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 

M'Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills, manufactured 
by Fleming Bros, at Pittsburg Pa. There arc- 
other Pills purporting to be Liver Pills, now 
before tbe public. Dr. M’Line’s genuine Liver 
Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
had at all respectable ding stores. None genuine 
without the signature ot

FLEMING BROS.
Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON & Co.

Bron*uiti« and Cough Cured.—Boston. 
Aug. 15.—Messrs. S W. Fowle A Co-.—Gentle, 
men : Having been trubied for a considerable 
time with a bed Cough and Branchial affection, 
I was induced to try a 1-ottle of Dr.Wwter's 
Balsam ol Wild Cherry, which 1 am happy to 
say entirely removed the d.fliculty. I deem it 
but justice to sey thus much for the benefit ol 
those who may be similarly afflicted.

GEORGE H DAVIS,
Firm of Hallet A Davis, Piano-Forte Manul’s
1 hereby certify that I am personally acquaint

ed with Geo II. Divir, E»q ,'and have the fullest 
confidence in tbe above statement.

H. O. BARROWS, 
late i'ractising Physician.

None genuine unless signed L BU ITS on the 
wrapper.

Hdlmeayt Pills unquestionably tbe most effi 
vicious Rein—ly in the world for Asthmatic Com 
plaints and Coughs. The ne ober ot cures these 
wonderful Pills have effected in ell perte of Can
ada, more particularly in cases ot arbma of long 
standing, and coughs, leave vo doubt upon the 
mind of all who have used u m that they sur
pass any thing of tbe kind ev,r made known; 
hy a perseverance with thu admirable remedy, 
the suffeter is quickly restored to health, alter 
every other means bave tailed; and it is a troth 
beyond disp-ve, that there is no ease of bilions 
disorder, or liver complaints, bat that will qoutk- 
ly yield to the powers of this mighty medicine-

M - ......... -,J -,
To Smokers.—Prince Albert’s Aromatic 

Cachons for perfuming ibe breath alter smoking 
Tbe Smoker's tooth Powder, for all tbe purposes 
ol a dentrifice, and to prevent discolors! ion of 
tbe teeth from the ose of Tobacco.

Agents in Halifax, G. E MORTON A CO.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AUsiVKD.
i WtoaisDAr, Jans 1»

8i,gt QueAii -f ths West.Spohn. Mateozxs 
Scbrs Victoria, Bernier, 3!octree:.
Merle, Monti*»!, lndspeodence, do 
Amazon, Power. Korture Ser.
Hero, Crowe:!, Newfo rod lard.
Alexander, She nut, Shippegan.
Perseverance, Bay Ch laur , Terr permets, dc 
Palerm -. Sterns, Kichhibuc:.
Nsptotif. M*rdaieo 1.le»; Msggis, Psyeoc, jo.
Nicer, Sydney ; Nautilus, dc.
<qpV p

Thlbsdat, Jaw 11
6tig Amiri.'*, Mother. Rostor.
Scbr IWefly, Blanche, Fortune Bay.

* a» dat. Jaw 12 
Barqu#* Kau.v'tt, Flinn, Liverpool.
Rrigt Fruerai 1, McDonald, New York.
Scbr* Val^erme, WcUonnel, Newrld.
Catherine, Mall, Codroy
Messenger R chibucto: Tickler, Sydney.

Satvrdat, June IS.
Steamer Lantern State, Kiilam.) Yarmouth & Boeton 
Barque Ennius, Card. Boston 
Brig Frank, loue». Matants*, 

v Rngta Maty, Dobie, Ponce: Kaloolah, Demerara. 
Scbr* Sariinac, Hutchins, Btltimore.
Ivy Greets, Johnson, New York.
Mftnmg Sttar, Burke, Codrvv; Lark, Roae, NewtVl, 
Rivals Liverpool.

SrsDAT, June 14.
K M sUntner Merlin, Corbin. St John**, Xtld. 
Barqa«sTti»'ht Hastie, Ritchie. Liverpool.
Halifax. Lay bold, Boston.
Rarqueantme Ontario, Bruce, Shelburne.
Schr Port au Spain, Johnston, New York.

Mosday, June 16
Brigs Ro«e of the West, Thoms», Antigna 
Florence. Johnson, Liverpool. X. S.
Schr Vetitl, Hickman, Mew rid.

Tkvkmi> Jim# it#
R M steamer Kuutpa, Livemool.
Brigt Abtive, Nelson, New York.
Schr Wave, New Brunswick.

CLSAKKP.
June 9 —Brig Velocity, Artleck, V W Indies; brigt 

Golden Age, Marshall, do; achrs Odessa, McLean, PK 
island; Reindeer,do; Admiration, Gaspe; Sylph, Gay- 
ner, Bay Chaleur ; British Tur, do; Alma, Bennett. 
Newfld; Onward, Commodore, Bright Star, lk>ve,Seo- 
ttajtirvro.tttd l#ouiaa, Labrador ; Caroline, and *WBîf 
na, fishing.

June V».--Bngt Orion, Crooan, Havana; schr* Ytc« 
tor is, Herbert, Richibucto; President, and Four Bro
thers, Labrador.

June 11—àhtruue Felicity, Feacock, Bay Chaleur;
, Parnter, B VV Indies; Harriett Ann, 

John, Smith, Trinidad;
____ New Messenger, Mira-

micht; ClifTord, do; Mary, <Jaspe ; Inkermann, King. 
Fortune Bay; Mary, Glaweoo, P K I; Antelope, Bay 
Chaleur; Cear, Loading Star, Brilliant Star, Amiable, 
Wave. Triumph, Mediator, <Joral, Flectria, Camélia. 
Fl.rt,Hiram,, A hurt, Ailcgra, Reindeer, and Lucy Ann, 
Labrador.

June 11.— Brigt Boston. O’Brien, Boston ; fscbrs 
Julia, Simpson, St John, NB; Steward, Hennely, do; 
Mayflower, Purdy, Burin; Uncle Tom, Rood, Fortune 
Bay; Sarah. Compton, Newfld ; Kiuerald, Noith Bay; 
Wave, Meander, Labrador; Sea Foam, fishing.

Jane IS.—Brig Florida, Aareatroup, B W Indies; 
brigt Queiee ot the West, Spohn, Porto Rico; schr* 
Challenge, Walters, Trinidad; Caraslo, Bay Chaleur; 
Matchless, .ilo ; Wallace, Whelan, Labrador; Ladv Sale, 
Oxuer. North Bar.

.June If»—-(Brig Florence, Johnson, B W Indies; brigt 
Golden Rule, Simpson, Porto Rioo; schr*Sultan,Day, 
1" State* ; Aurora, Crowell, Bay Chaleur ; Peraever 
ance, do; Majestic Thompson, Labrador.

MEMORANDA.
Richmond, Jnne. f»—Arrd schr Gold Hunter, hence ; 
Schr Achiever, for St St John, N B, left Ponce in 

companv with bngt Mary.
Brig Frank loft Lucretia at Mantanzaa; passed Joe 

Dexter, goéig in.
Barque liobt Hastio, at this port from ÊlverpouL 

fell iu with on the 3rd June, brigt]Mollv Stark, of aud 
from Boston for Australia, dismasted -was hove d »wn 
on 31st May, and h id everything swept off deck; sup
plied her Wi h stove, charts, quadrants, nod other ne
cessaries; would try to get Into some port in Eog'and; 
ci» w all well. May 34, spoke brig Arabella, of Digby, 
steering east—wished to be reported.

June 11—Htruue Felicity, Fe 
I brigts Ranger, Parnter, R * W 1 

Crowell. Montego Bay; schrs Jc 
; Plover, Bmrkt*, Fredericksburg ;

New 3itucrtiscinmt0.

COlfiMISSARIAT.

Abbott's Bitters act most beuefically on tbe 
Liver, tbe Stonacb and Bowels end in ooosli- 
petion connected with long continued derange
ment of the biliary organs, termed Billions Dys
pepsia, will be found a most wonderful medicine.

For those of sedentary habits, it is tbe safest 
and best remedy.

Agents in Halifax, G. K. MORTON Is CO.

Cure Your Cough I—Dr. Metcalfe Tomil- 
Afio fives instant relief, aod effectually cures 
Coughs, Cold*. Sore Throat, Asthma, fee.

Agents in Halifax, Q. E. MORTON k CO.

H, H,—A Wonderful Power.—It is truly
astonishing whet a remarkable power one little 
pill, called Rad way's Regulators, will exert over 
the human eyatemf debilitated with disease. 
One of these little Rvgulatore will expel from the 
diseased and crippled Intestines, the cause of all 
derangements and irregularities of the eyetem, 
they will make the Bowels clear and strong, regu
lar, healthy and pore, the Liver, Bladder, Kid
neys, Head, Nerves end Skin, to perform their 
several functions in a regular, healthful and natu 
ral manner. These Regulators heal a >ree in the 
bowels or in the intestines. Drastics Purgatives 
such as salts, common purgative pills, make, 
these sores in the bowels end on tne c »»te of toe 
stomach, by constant irritation. All who are 
troubled with Costivenrss, Indigestion, Uyspep 
su, Billiousness, Liver Complaints, dkc , may re
ly upon receiving positive release from th»-se 
difficulties hy Rid wey'a Robots tore Rsdway'e 
R- ad y Rebel will restore th«* Crippled, the Weak, 
ihe Infirm, the Bed»Ridden and P»«ruüffl cted 
victims lo ease andeoin'ort, in a few short hours, 
st the farthest. Let Ridway’s Ready Relief be 
applied to the achmg tooth, the stiff joint, the 
fructured lunb, the sprained or strained muscle, 
the enleebled and perceptive nerves tortured with 
anguish and pamst to the Bowels, almost worn 
out by pamiul discharges, Dysentery or Cholera, 
to the distressed limbs drawn out of shape by 
cramps end spasms, and in a few minutes the 
most miraculous change in the whole body will 
take place, ease and comfort, tranquility and 
restoration of the afflicted parts to ^eaiin will 
follow its use.

Ta Bgrour Axer «»» N*#oi.*g»._Ybe most 
forsldsble »imy githrrvd, in lrm, ,,en 
Cieol »n modern lio’ts,—unless we believe the 
old refold the sneiente,—wee the Rueeien 
■ rtny which opposed the greatest blood ehedder 
in the world. I be French owed, in • greet mea
sure their recipe from total destruction to the 
ointment prepared by a Russian Semsrstsn who 
tended them in the hoepiule, end steed thou
sands ol lises and limbe by the application ol the 
fsmed Russie Self*, heures burns, scalds, piles, 
sores, chilblains, frosted limbe, dkc. It is put op 
in ÜMton by Redding * Co* from tbe original 
recipe. All the country dealers keep it end 
roost of the doctors. Price, 25 ovate a box. Im.

Smith’* Essence of Coffee.—Instanta
neously produces the mont delicious Coffee, com
bining the rich and mellowed flavor of Mocha 
with the strength and fullness of the finest Ja
maica, without a particle of sediment, a very 
great convenience to single gentlemen, travellers 
by sea and land, ship officers, hotel keepers, Ac, 

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON A CO.

Those who are suffering from decayed teeth, 
ulcers or cankers ol any kind, may oe cored 
without tbe aid of a dentist ; by tbe daily use of 
tbe Balm of Orange Flowers, which also sweet
ens the breath and strengthens tbe gums. Be 
sure and get the genuine.

Agente in Halifax, G. E MORTON A CO.

JHorriagcs.
... . ____________ ________Mwy, tbe

24th May, by the Rev. Thos. H. Davies, Mr. Marcus 
Ciiapvkl, of Bay de Verte, to Miss Caroline Ward, 
of Upper Can*

On the 10?U inst, by Rev. F W. Moore, at the resi
dence of t*e bride's father, Capt. Wm. Albert Currt, 
to Sakah Millftt, seoond daughter of Samuel Avery, 
Esq-

By the same, on the 24th of Mar, at Minister's Cove, 
Eastern Port Medway, Solomon lovas, to Lncy A. 
Cahogn,

By the same, on the ICth of May, at Chelsea, Sam. 
Gilmoür, to Eliza Ann Wakd.

By the Rev. J. F Bent, Mr. Hezehiah Wile, to Mise 
Susan J. Simpson, both of the Parish and County of 
Lunenburg.

On the 12th inst, by the Rev. Mr. Crisp, Mr. George 
Mulio, to MaiKia, fourt i daughter of Mr. George Fred* 
erick, of H. M. Dockyard.

In Jersey City, N Y., on tbe 28th of May, by the 
Rev. Dr. Riddle, Mr. Sarouel *». Cocaxi*. late of 
H ilifax. to Kate, eldest daughter of A. W Van Win- 
ale. Esq , cf the tormer pla-**..

Ou Tuesday even mg, 16'h in«L, by tbe Rev. Mr. 
England, Corporal James Easv, 63rd Beg ., to >u«ah, 
second daughter of the late Capt. Wol Cole, of this 
city.

Ccatt)s

If you are going from home dool leave with
out taking a box of Demo’s Catarrab Snuff. 

Agents in Halifax, G.E. MORTON A CO.

At Lover Kingsbury, Luuenborg. Co., on Sunday 
ni he. ibd 3».b o April, deeply eg retted Uv her bw- 
e>ived iu* au l aod fem.ly, Kacu*-, tbe osl >v»i wife 

of Mr. John Keunoca aged hb »ut 4 veers, doe was 
devote merooer ot tbe >, b st Society for 16 

years. H«r end was peace.
At Oardeo Lots, Lunenburg, on Joevday, the 6th 

of May, Mra. Ann Wa»*»*, agod up «tarde of 60 ve^rs. 
She was for several years paît a roemoer of the Metho
dist Society, aud died possessing an entire reliance 
upon Christ

On Wednesday night. \$± ult., at Loneohurg, Ev 
les Amelia, beloved daugb'er of James and 
hhture, aged 4 year*, 8 mouth* »nd • days- *~ua 

Let sick oc*s blast a ad deali "
If heaven mu-t -uvour,
Per,eh the * 004 °°f Peme«If fa. 7-  ̂« »od fade the flower 

^... -c word of God remains:
— —.iisburg, near Digby, on the 18ih of May, aged 
06 year», Mrs Mary Davie», an old aod^seteemeedIn
habitant of Annapolis.

On the 10th met., Mr. Samuel Thomas, aged 31

On the 10th inst., at Goodwood, Mary Ann Umlam, 
widow of the late Wm. Umlah, aged, 78 years 

At Chester, 2nd ineL, Mr. Tbomae Smith, fiB* 
of Mr. John Smith,of Oak Ulaod.

At West Corn waffle, 6ih met, Sa«a»; 
daughter of the late Wm. Allisoo, in tSellt» 7*** 
her age.

“ Children, like tbe

ÜRDAY, the 20th June, for’t w performance of the un
der mentioned ht-rriw, lor the Military f

| Per Europa.
JXJWE 17th, 1867.

J. B. BENNETT & CO.
Have just received per above Steamer, one case

FASCr GOODS.
Ribbon*. Persnus, Sareooet*,
Edged Blon 1*,
Magpie Blond* tnd Qiillinge,
Wige and Black Bugle Luces,
Eugeni- B» >k and Ctmbric Collars and Coll raU. 
Bugled Coll.trs and S eevee in setts,
Linen end D m ty do. in do.,
Boys’ Dun-tv C »ll*r- 
Oris* Co h HanKERCHIEES,Ore»* Co h HaNKEKC! 
Spottel MJUsljilS, 
Back »b«l Wh 4 Hr fl ÿ 
J In , Sky, Dmhlend B, *

Pa*saway in cbddoods bW
To the oolda^riJwt tomb ,

Bodies kid
Robert Sxoox, seed 80 veers,

« f^t iUams, 
Mn. Sermh Oocdoe, sged 7* yenis.

St*
- .• ■- - -, — ,* ireneh Del rose,
rmk sud S»v Berepee,

V"h a v irlety q- Tnmminz» end Smsfl Wsrse 
T7~ A 'uniter supply of Stafls Coups, sxpeeted 

per L*xt Btwm-r,
. „ NQ, 4 GBANVILI.E STREET,
Jam H. tm._________

Vickie sale is osetuui^ keSe, need 

5j eeo. ^seies oseUf seSsnefac

theis e^ieaeef dt^enA tReiv isttl.
” a. r. obobvxnch, V

j *•! Hiver, M. B. t

JfenA onoJUv (ot qoul
if ^.laiujo; att 3 t«J aie aeji

' 7 tktr, ate hum! leaafeJ, as Ikey jet 

i*i»Mtei»af Isfil|ad,ie.
S. C. CHA.BTBAE. Memrsmeook. 

FsHsei’ torn Isanm »« wU Vj il hfsthmou.

V

Msertutmnt. ter»» a> forth s P per ehtuUbe 
sent in by Iu dvsoejt on IVal ,esd-y mar .ing en the letua.

Contract, for Building Materials 
for Royal Engineer Department.
PIIB Depety fMelwr Osnerel will roeelve «roe- 
1 ate Sealed Teudem in DapUcste at this Ottee, until 
noon on Tl'KSOAY, 2i Û of June, lor supplies ot the 
undemeetKme.1 Ms up la la for one year from the 1st of 
July, IW.jt* the DOth June, 11.8, vis : —

i- Hoards Plank, Timber, tflunf Logs.Mlilegles, Ac.
2. Brtcki—i. trge and Small.
3. Orenltte Stone iu Coping—Blooks, Ashlair. Ac.
4 Lime, Sanu, Cement, Ae , Ac
». Ironmongery, Patel, Oils, Toola, Ac , Ae 
C Iron and Brass Founders end Umith’s Work.
7. Carpenter*, Joinere and lawyers Work, hr Machi

nery.
8. Providing and Repairing Stove Pipe, Ac.
». Glass and Olasint.

10. Btovea, Cooking and Franklin.
Schedules of tly* Tenders required to be fera is bed Ba

der the above heads, and their descriptions may be 
and copied at the Royal Engineer USce, where <
fîth ^nsL*Wf°rtoe 1 ,on wil1 ^ hflorued, noth Betarday Sw

Form of Tender can be obtained at the Commhsarlat 
Om#e, and none will he noticed nmewi accomanird with 
! fre® f"° or known property tor thedue performance ot such Contract a* may be founded 
therein.

The Tender to eta*, in rtetliag the rate per cent, abort-
n he!°r 'Ï* >'"*•- “u‘»d '■ **- «psrJtertra. at IkeHopsI enstnesr Dsp.fie.ni, end psre.nt will b* me*» 
bv the Coe re lew let in Hill, or Bsetenz» oe lbs Lord. 
‘j0—*-1—of H.r M.Jeir’. Trausrj st » 4«s .l*ht 
•• J-f. tribe »ue bs above XS0, end II under In tfowlo 

Coromlserlsl, Norn 8cotie.
11.111.», IWb.rjone, 1967.

COMMISSARIAT.
Till Deputy I ommD.I.ry Ueoer.1 will rrotev. Tel
__te Dnplieete »t this offlo*, entll 19 o’olote, «e SAT-

perf<jrm.no. at ibe ee- 
lurjr Store Oeperteost,vis

1st For Itemaking 1992 Pairs of Military 
Hoots.

2ndly. To be reduced to the following
sizes, viz :

Five—ipair» Twelve.
Hlaes-t “ Two hundred and forty-six.
•erona- “ Seven hundred and Arisen.
KlgbU- ’ ma hundred aod sixty-mine.
Nines— “ Two hundred and twenty*four.
Tens— “ One hundred end sixteen
Blevr-..s—‘ Ten.

Tbe service to be completed on or before the 90th day 
°f September, 18S7, and every information required may 
be obtained at the Military Store Office 

Form of Tender can be obtained at the Commissariat 
office, and none will be noticed unler* accompanied by 
e guaraut»-* tor perlormaaoe of the Her view.

TBs Tender te »t*te the rate In Hurl lag, and payment 
on account of such Contract will be made on prseente 
tion el Ordnance Drsft by Bills at Far on the Lords Cean- 
mluioown of tier Majesty s Treasury, If the mm should 
exceed jLXJatg , and‘Other wise in Hpeeie.

CommUeariat, Nova Scotia,
Halifax, loth Jane, 1H57.

Bonnets! Bonnets!!
Clifi BQNNKTS, la piste teeey Tims tteveu rod OUU DroMsbte. Hkwrod tamer Straw, he.

A term Seras Voleras Straw st 744 wh.
New op.Hu. per SUSOFA,

Jts este bp
— h. ^ J. e. sumen a ou*

\

!


